Dean’s Meeting
April 12, 2010

• Week’s Schedule – The Week That Will Be
  o Monday – Stand-Up, Deans, Cardinal Connections, XPLOR, and Art Show
  o Tuesday – CAOT Review, Cabinet, Class, PSYC Review
  o Wednesday – Enrollment Management, Dual Credit, Region 1 Superintendents, Instructional Council, Concert
  o Thursday – President Bell, Sharepoint Demo, Class
  o Friday – Attending AACC Pre-conference Workshop (Seattle)

• Wednesday’s Instructional Council Agenda
  o Work Ethic Assessment Score Idea?

• LPN Program Concerns – awaiting letter from students

• Community Orchestra

• GIA – New Numbers

• Strategic Plan

• President Bell’s FY10 Goals

• Personnel Issues
  o Library Director
  o Bahr Retirement

• Personnel Requests to PC – see document

• Other
  ▪ Pam’s Other
    ▪ Annual Library Statistic Report
    ▪ 8 Year Plan for CAAP
    ▪ Syllabus Builder – Discrimination Statement
    ▪ Citizen’s Academy
  ▪ Bob’s Other
    ▪ Health Science Class – PACE Program
  ▪ Mike’s Other
    ▪ Nuts, Bolts & Thingamajigs